
(Crm.fident ial.) 

FOURrrH DRAFT (OF CO~FEREXCE). 

A 

To provide for the Union and GoYern1nent of British 

North A1nerica. 

\VHEREAS the Provinces of CAXADA, NoYA ScoTIA and 
NEw BRUXSWICK ha,Te expressed their desire to form a Federal 
Union under the British Crown, for the purposes of GmTernment 
and Legislation, based upon the principles of the British Consti
tution. 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED BY THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLE~T 
MAJESTY, by and with the ad,Tice and consent of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, and Commons in this present Parliament assembled, 
and by the authority of the same as follows:-

PRELil\liNAllY. 

l. TMs Act ma.y be cited as "Tht> Bl'itish Xorth AmPI'ican 
Act. 1 SG7." 

lXTERl'RETATIOX. 

'> In the construction of this Act the following rules shall 
be obserYed with respect to the following terms, unless otherwise 
t'Xpressly JH'OYided for, or such constr.nction would be inconsis
tent with the manifest intention of the Act, m· repugnant to the 
context-that is to 'Say :-

The words "The Queen," shall mean Her l\Iajersty, her Heirs. 
and Rnccessors, RO\·ereigns of the United Kingdom of Great Bl'i
tain and I1·eland. 

The words" from and after the Union," shall mean f1·om and 
after the day on which the proclamation, declaring the Union of 
the ProYinces, shall takE' effect. 

ThP word "Parliament" shall mean thf' Legislature or Pat· 
liament of the Kingdom of Canada. 

POPE CO:s".-1~ 
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The wm·d ''Legisla'ture '' shall mean the Local Legislature of 
nn:r of thP ProYintes of the rnion. 

r:rhe word "Unio·n," ~shall nwan the l~nion of the ProYinces 
of Cauada, Xova Seotia, and :Xew Dt·unswick. 

'l'he wm·ds "GoYerum·-General," :shall mean the Chief Exe
tntive Offiet·t· or Administi"ator fm· the time being of the Goveru
ment appointed l.Jy the Qneen, 'l.Jy whate·n•r name designated. 

The words "Gove1·nor-Ueneral in Council," shall mean the 
Chief ExetutiYe Officer or Adnrinistr<ttor, UoYet·nor or person ad
ministel'ing fo1· the time being tht• GoYernlllent of Canada, acting 
by and with the a(lYiee of the Priyy Counc-il thereof. 

'l'he words "Lient·euant-Gon•rnor," shall lllean the Chief 
Exe~ntiYe Oftlc·rt· or Administrator fm· the tillle being of the Gov
ernment of auy P1·ovince in the 1:-uion. 

'l'he words '' Lieutenant-GoYei·nor in Conncil," shall mean the 
Lieutenant-Governor or Administi'atm· for the time being of the 
UoYernment of either of 'the ProYinces of Ontario, Quebec, NoYa 
~cotia, or Xew Bt·nnswick, acting- b~- aud with the adYice of the 
Execntin:- Council thereof. 

The word "Kingdom" shall me-an and 
United PI'OYint·es of Ontario, Quebec, ~ova 

Brnnswi~k. 

comprehend the 
Scotia, and New 

The words "Prh·:r Council" shall mean such persons as may 
ft·om time to time be appointed, by the GoYernor-GeneraJ, and 
Rworn to aid and a<lvise in the Gm·ernment of the Kingdom. 

'l'he wm·d ''Canada" (when not applied to- the Province of 
('anada) shall mean the Kingdom of Cnnnda hereb_y constituted. 

The words ''Upper Canada'' ~hall mean all that pa1't of the 
Provinct' of Canada which formerly constituted the ProYince of 
rpper Canada. 

The word~ "Lo"'·er Oanada" shall menu all that part of the 
ProYint'e of Canada which fo1·mel'ly constituted the Province of 
Lower Canada. 

'l'ht• word "Ontario'' shall mean the Province of Ontario 
here>by conRtitntcd, and tlw said Province s·hall be held to have 
the same boundaries as that part of the late Pro·Yince of Oanada 
known as rpprr Canada prior to and at the time of the passing 
of this Ad. 
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Tlu• wonl " Qudwc ·· ~hall mean tlw P1·oYincc of Quebec 
hereby eonstituted. and the ~·aid Province shall bl• held to haYe 
the same bouudm·ies a~ that pal't of thP late Provinl'l' of l'anada 
known <lS Lower Cauada pl'ior to and at the tilllL' of the passing 
of this ~\et. 

The wOI·ds .. :X m·a ~cotia." ~'hall mean the ProYinee of X ova 
Scotia, and the said Province shall be held to haYe the same 
boundaries as existing prior to and at the time of the pas~ing of 
this Act. 

The wonls •· X ew Brunswick'' shall mean the P1·oyince of 
Xew Brunswick. and the said Prodnl'e shall be hrhl to haxe the 
same boundaries a~ existing; pl'io1· to and at the tinw of th<> pass
'ng of this Act. 

The word ·• month ·· shall mean a calendar month. 
-n ... ords importing the singular number or the m'asl'uliue gen-

(1t•I· only, shall include mm·e persons, parties. or things of the 
same kind than one, and females as well as males, and tlw enn
,·erse. 

The word "oath'' shall b-3 construed ·as meaning a solemn 
affirmation whenever the context applies to ·any person and case 
by w'hom and in which a solemn affirmation may he made instead 
of an oath : and in every case where an oath or affirmation is 
directed to be made before any perso'll or officer, such p<>t·son or 
officer shall have full power and authol'ity to administer the same 
:md to certify its baYing been made : and the wilful making of 
any false statement in any such oath or afth·Ination shall be wil
ful and conupt pet·jnry ; and the wilful making of any false 
~tatl·ment in any declaration required or authorized by any such 
aet as aforesaid, shall be a misdemeanour punishabll' as -vdlfnl 
and col'l'npt perjury. 

REPEALIXG CLAUSE. 

:~. From and after the rnion, all ~-\._cts and part~ of .\d:-; 

passed by the Parliament of Great Britain. the Parliament of the 
l~nited King:dom of Gn•at Britain and Ireland, thP Leg-islature 
of Cpper Canada, the Legislature of Lowe1· Canada. the Legis
lature of Canada, the Legislature of Xova. Scotia, or the Legisla
ture of Xew Brunswick, which are repugnant to, or inconsistent 
with the proYisions of this Act shall be and the samP are ht•rcby 
1·epealed : P1·oddf'd always that the repeal of th<:> said seYeral 
Acts of Pal'liament and parts of Acts of Parliament shall not be 
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held to revive or give any force or effect to any enactment which 
has, by the said Acts or any of them, been repealed or deter
mined, nor shall the repeal of the said Act·s and parts of Acts 
afiect-

1. Any penalty, forfeiture, or liability, oivil or criminal, in
curred before the time of such repeal, or any proceedings for en
forcing the same, had, done, completed or pending at the time of 
such repeal. 

~. :Nor any indictment, information, con\iction, senteuce, or 
prosecution had, done, completed, or pending at the time of such 
repeal. 

:t :X or any action, snit, judgment, decree, certificate, execu
tion, process, order, rnle, or any proceeding, matter or thing 
whatever respecting the smne, had, done, made, enter~d, granted, 
completed, pending, existing, or in force at the time of such re
peal. 

4. Nor any act, deed, right, title, interest, grant, assur:tnce, 
descent, will, registry, contract, lien, charge, matter, or thing, 
had, done, made, acquired, established or existing at the time of 
such repeal. 

5 . .Nor any office, appointment, commission, salary, allo·w
ance, security, dnty, or any matter or thing appertaining thereto, 
.at the time of such repeal. 

G. Nor any marriage certificate or registry thereof, lawt'ully 
had, m·ade, granted, or existing before or at the time of snch re
peal. 

7. Nor shall such repeal defeat, disturb, inYalidate, or pre
judicially aftect any other matter or thing whatsoe,·er had, done, 
completed, existing or pending at the time of such repeal. 

8. But every 

Such penalty, forfeiture, and liability, and every such 

Indic'Mnent, information, conviction, sentence, and prosecu 
tion, and every such 

~\..ction, suit, judgme-nt, decree, certificate, ·execution, process, 
order, rnle, proceeding, matter, or thing, anu every snch 

Act, deed, l'ight. title, interest, grant, assur·ance, descent, will, 
registry, contract, lien, charge, mattt>r or thing, and every such 

Office, U}JIWin tment, commission, salary, allowance, security, 
anu duty, and every snch 

)larriage certificate and registry, and every such other mat-
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ter and thing, and the force and effect thereof respectiYely, may 
and shall, both at law ·and in equity, remain and continue as if 
no such repeal had taken place, and, so far as neces~ary. may 
and shall be continued, prosecuted, enforced, <lnd proceeded with 
under the said Laws, so far as applicable thereto. 

Uxw~. 

4. It shall be lawful for The Queen to declare by Proclama
tion that the said ProYinces of Canada, ~OT'a Scotia, and );ew 
Bruns":ick, upon, from, and after a certain day in such proclama
tion to be appointed, which day shall he within six months next 
after the passing of this Act, shall form and be one united dominion 
under the name of the Kingdom of Canada, and thenceforth the 
said Provinces shall constitute and be One Kingdom unde1· the 
Name aforesaid, upon, from, and after the day so appointed as 
aforesaid. 

5. The seat of GoYernment of Canada shall be tile City of 
Ottawa, subject to the Royal PrerogatiYe. 

G. From and after the Union, Upper Canada and Lower Ca
nada shall be seYered, and each shall form a separate Prminc~. 

7. From and after the 'Gnion, 'Gpper Canada shall be named 
and known as the ProYince of Ontario, and Lower Canada shall 
be named and known as the ProYince of Quebec. 

S. Subject to any future action of the GoYernments of the 
Pro\'inces I'especth·ely, the seats of GoYernment shall be as fol
lows:-

In Ontario, the City of Toronto ; in Quebec, the City of Que
bec :in XoYa 8cotia, the City uf Halifa..'\: ; and in New Brunswick, 
the City of Frede1·icton. 

!l. The ExC"cntiYe Gon~rnment and authority is and ~hall be 
Yt>st<>d in the Qne?n. 

10. 'flw Qneen has and shall haYe the Command-in-f'hief of 

the Land and XaYal ~lilitia, and of all NaYal and ~Iilitary Forces 
wha tsoew'r. 

1 1. The GoYernor-Genei·al may, by instrument under the 
Great Seal of Canada, constitute a PriYy Council, and he may 
from time to time appoint and remoYe ~le m hers thereof. 
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1:!. All pmYers, authorities and functions which by aay Act 
of the Parlianwnt of Great Britain, or of the Parliament of the 
l ' nited Kingdom of Gt·eat Britain and Ireland, or b,r any Act of 
the Legisla tm·e of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Canada, Nova 
Scotia, or Xew Brunswick respectively, are vested in, or are au
thol'ised Ol' required to be exercised by the respectiYe HoYeruoi'b 
or Lieutenant-Governors of the said Pro·dnces, "dth thP advic-e, 
or with the ad vice and consent, of the Executive Council of such 
P1·ovinces respecti-vely, or h1 conjunction with such Executive 
Conneil, or with any number of the l\lembers thereof, or by the 
Raid Governors or Lieu tenant-Governors indiYidually and alone, 
shall, in so far as the same ar<.> not repugnant to or in<.·ons,istent 
with the provisions of this .Aet, be vested in and may l•e exercis.:d 
by the Governor-General of the Kingdom of Canad1n, with the ad
vil'P, or with thc> advite and consent of, or in conjunction, as the 
case may require, with the Privy Conneil, or any ~!embers thereof, 
as may be appointed by the Queen for the affairs of the Kingdom 
of Canada, or by the Governor-General of the Kingdom of Cana
da indivitlually an<l alone, where the ::u.lvice, consent, or concur
rPnce of thl' Pl'ivy Conncil is not t·equired. 

13. The Governor-General may assign, de·pn te, sn bstHn b:·, and 
appoint any pe1·son or pe1·sons jointly or severally, to be his de
puty or tlepn ties wit.bin any part or parts of Canada, and in that 
<"<lpaeity to PXCI'eiS<.\ perform and execnh· dul'ing the pleasure of 
the said Govei·no1·-General snch of the powers, functions and an
thoritiPs as may under thh; Act be vested in or exPrci:::;ed by the 
OoYei·nor-Genei·al as the Gove1·nm·-General shall deem to be ne
L'Pssary or PXJwdient, Lnt tlw· appointment of a Deput:r or De
puties as aforesaid shall not a bridge, alter, OI' in any "·ay affect 
the power m· authority of the Gon_'I'nOI'-Genei·al. 

THE LEul:-;L.\.TI\'E PoiYEIL 

1-±. F1·om and nfter the Union, there shall be in and for the 
Kingdom of Canada one Parliament, whirh ::-;hall be composed of 
the Qupeu, an rpper Hons<· to LP ealled the Beuate, and a House 
of Commoll8. 

l:J. Fol' tlw purpo~e of fm·ming tlw ~Pnate the Kingdom of 
C<tlta<ht :dwll lw <'Ollsitlel't'd a~ consisting of th1· :'£' Vi d~iun~ :-

~ 1) 011tal'io. 

1:!) QnPbl'e. 
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1:n Thl' ..\lal"itinw l'roYint·Ps of XoYa ~cotia and Xew Bruns
wick: 

Anti c•aeh l>iYision shall haYe an t>cpml r·epl'<-'~c>ntatiou in th(· 
Senate. 

11;. Ontal'io :-:hall be l'epresen ted in the ~en a tP h,r twen t.Y-fom· 
)f<.>-mbei·s, QneLel' b~· twenty-four )[embers. aud the )lal'itime Pro
Yinl'es hy twenty-four )lemLer~~ of which XoYa ~cotia shall haY~> 
twelye )!embers, and X ew Brunswick twelYe )!em be1·s. 

17. For the }llll'}Wse of composing the Senate, it shall LP law
ful for the GoYernm·-Gpneral. Lefo1·e the time to be nppointPd for 
the first meeting of Pal'liament, Ly an instrument OI' instruments 
U1Hle1· the (;rent ~eal of Canada. to summon to the ~enatC' snl'h 
persons as The Qm>c>n may think fit, suLjl'et to the 1n·odsions of 
this AL't; and it :-:hall also be lawful fo1· tile Go,·eruor-General 
in like nwmlc>r to summon to tile Senatt"' sneh other person or- per
sons a.-; Ttw ( 1~Ueen sluli think tit, snbject to the provision" of 
this Act, and e\ery person who shall Le so summoned shall there
by bel'Ollle a Senator. 

18. Tlw ~f'nato1·s shall ea l'h bt> of tlw fnll ag-e of thirty year:.;;, 
shall Pal'h he a natural bm·n snhject of the Queen," or her subject 
naturalised by Act of the PiLrhament of the Cuited Kingdom 
of Gl'eat Dl'itain and heland, o1· by an ~\.et of any or either or one 
of tlu· Legi~latm·l's of tbe Pro\'incl's of Canada, Fpper Canada, 
Lower Canada. XoYa Rcotia, or Xew Brunswick. or by an Act ot 
tile Pal'liament of Canada hereby cl'eated, and shall each be legal
ly or equitably seised or entitled as of freehold for his own use 
n ntl benl'fit of lanus or tenements held in free and common so
cage, or seised and. possessed. for his own use a ud Lenefit of lands 
or tt·ns-ml'nh; held. in ft'ane-alleu or roture, in the ProYince for 
which hP slwll be appointed, of the \alue of four thousand dollars 
on·l' and abo\e all debts, eilm·ges, dues, and incumbrances there
on. and shall each be andt:ontinue to Le worth the snm last afore
said O\er and aboYe his d.e'bts and liabilities :and shall each also 
po~~ess a ('Oll tinuons 1·esidence in the PI·oYhtcc· for whkh ht:> i:-: 
appuinted. except dnl'ing the time that he ~ball holtl an oflL·l" 
lllHlL·I· tht> Uo\t>I·nment. the dntif's of whil'h ~hall t·eq11ire hi~ 

f'ontinuous a ttendanl'e at the sPat of Uon•rnment of ( 'anada. 

Hl. In the case of QneLer, earh of the twenty-fom· ~cnators 
reprl'st>nting sneh ProYillt'e ~hall bP appointPd to I'c>pre::;ent one 
of the twc>nty-four Electoral DiYisions of Lowc•r Canada mention-
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ed in Schedule A of Chapter First of the Consolidated Statutes 
of Canada, and such Senator shall reside or possess his qualifiea
tion in the Electoral Division he is appointed to represent. 

20. On the application of the Government of Canada, Her 
Majesty in Council may from time to time sanction an appoint
ment of additional Senators, so as that the whole number shall 
in no case exceed seventy-eight, the proportion allotted to each of 
the three divisions being preserved. In case of vacancies afte1· 
any such increase above seventy-two ; no appointment shall be 
made without the sanction of the British Government till the 
whole num1ber is rednced below seventy-two. 

21. Whenever after the first appointment a vacancy in the 
Senate shall take place, it shall be lawful for the Gorvernor-Geuv 
ral, in the Queen's Name, by an instrument under the Great Seal 
of Canada, to· summon to the said Senate a person duly qnalified 
according to the provisions of this Act to' fill such vacane;,-. 

22. Every Senator shall hold his seat in the Senate for the 
term of his life, subject to the provisions of this Act. 

23. If any Senator shall, for two successive Sessions of Pn,r

liament, fail to give his attendance in the Senate, or if he shall 
take any oath or make any declaration or acknowledgment of 
allegiance, obedience, or otherwi'Se, to any Foreign Prince or 
Power, or shall do, concur in, or adopt any act whereby he may 
become a subject or a citizen of any foreign state or power, or 
whereby be may become entitled to the rights, privileges, or :m
munities of a snbject or citizen of any Foreign State or Powe!', 
or shall cease to have any of the qnalifications required by this 
Act, or shall become banluupt or take the benefit of any Act re
lating to insolvent debtors, or be·come a defaulter, or be attainted 
of treason, or be convicted of felony or of any infamous crime, his 
seat in the Senate shall thereby become vacant. 

24. Evet·y Renatm· shall. befo1·e taking his seat, make and 
subscribe before the Governo1·-General or some person or persons 
authorized by him to administer the same, the oath of Allegiance 
to the Qn<:cn and the declaration I't•spectively set forth in Sche
dule . .-\. 

2G. Any person who at the time of the Union is a Member of 
the LPgislative Council of X ova Seotia, or of "New Brunswick, and 
who may acePpt the offiee of Reuator, shall, by his acceptance, 
he held to have vacated his seat in such Legislative Council ; and 
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any person who at the time of the "Gnion is a Membet· of the Legis
lath·e C'ouneil of Canada, XoYa Hcotia or :New Brunswick, and to 
whom the office of Henator is offered, who shall not within thit·ty 
days thereafter 8ignify his acTPptance tllereof, the same shall be 
held to have declined 8uch office. 

26. Any Senatot· may, by writing under his band, addressed 
to the Governor-General, resign his seat in the Senate, and thet·e
upon such seat shall become Yacant. 

27. If any question 1·e~pecting the qualification of a Senator 
or t·especting; a Y~wan<·~· in tlH' ~enate shall arise, the same shall 
l1e heard and dl•termined by the Senate. 

28. The GoYernor-General shall ha·Ye power,' by an instru
ment nnder the Gt·eat Heal of Canada, to appoint one Member of 
the Senate to be Speake1· tbet·eof, and to remoYe him and ap
point another in his stead. 

29. Subject to alteration by Padiament, the presence of at 
least fifteen .l\Iembers of the Senate, including the Speaker, shall 
be necessary to constitute a ~Ieeting for the exercise of it'S 
powet·s. 

30. The Rpeake1· shall Yote as other Members, and in case of 
an ('quality of Yotes, it shall be he Id that the decision is in the 
negative. 

HousE oF Co::\nroxs. 

:n. The House of Commons shall consist of one hundred and 
eighty-one l\fcmbers, of whom eighty-two shall be elected for 
Ontario, sixty-fiye for Queb2c, nineteen for "N O\'a Scotia, and 
fiftecn fot· :New Brunswick. 

:~2. Fntil otherwise proYided by Parliament, Ontario, (Jnebec, 
"XoYa Reotia, and .Xew lhnnswick, shall for the purpDses of the 
Election of ~I embers in the House of Common~. be and the same 
:ue hereby t·e:-:peeth·cly divided into Electoral Dh;tricts as fol
lmn~ :-

l. 0XTAIUO. 

For the Jmrposc of t'CJWesentation in Parliament, Ontario 
~hall be tenitorially divided into tlte Counties, Ridings of Conn
tie~, Cities, and Towns hereinaftet· mentioned, whid1 ~hall form 
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Electoral Districts, and eaeh sueh Eleetm·al District, as herein
after nnmben·d, shall be rep1·esented by one jJembei' in the House 
of Commons.* 

2. QLTEBEC. 

Quebec shall be diYided into sixty-fi ,.e Electoral Db;tricts, to 
be eomposed of the sixty-fiTe ElPctornl DiYisions into which 
Lower Canada is now diYided, under Chapter 2 of the Consoli
dated Statutes of Canada,, chapter 75 of the Consolidated 
Statutes for LmYer Canada., and the Act of the ProYinee of 
Canada 2:3 Victoria, Chapter 1, or of any other Act amending the 
same in force at the time of the Fuion : and each such Electoral 
Dirision is he1·eby constituted <lll Elc>ctm·a1 District for the pur
poses of this Art, and shall be entitlc>d to return one Member to 
the House of Commons. 

2. NoYA ScoTL\. 

Each of the> eighteen counties of N oYa Rcotia shall con:;:;titute 
an Electoral Disti·ict. 'l'lw County of Halifax shall be entitled 
to return hYo jlembers to the House of Commons, and each of 
the other Conntic>s one :\h•mber. 

:Xc>w Brunswick shall be dirided into fifteen Electoral Dis
tricts (of which the City of Saint John shall be one, and entitled 
to 1·eturn one ~Iembe1·), and each of the fourteen Counties into 
which :X c>w llnmswick is di Yided. shall constitute an Electoral 
Distl'id, and shall be entitled to return one ~Iember to the House 
of Commons. 

:~:3. 'l'hPre shall be a (~enc>I·al Census of the people taken in 
the yem· One thousand Pight hundredall(l seYenty-onP, and de
-CPnnially afterwards ; and inunediatPl,Y after the said l't•nsus, aPd 
immediately afte1· eYPI',Y dt>cennial census thereafter, the repre
seuta tion f1·om each PI'OYiiH'l' in the House of Commons shall bt' 
re-adjnstPd by such authority, and in such nwnner, as any Act O·f 
Parliament from time to time dirPcts, according to the following 
rules:-

(1) (~twut·c shall haYP the fixPd Numbe1· of Sixty-fiye l\Iem
hc I'S : 

*Here follows tla~ fir,;t Schedule of the n. X. A. Ac~. 
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(2) TherP ~hall l>P a~:-;igned tu ench of 1hP uthL'l' l'roYiiwt·s 
l:lllCh :1 XmnhPr of .)lembPr~ a~ ~hall heal' the same 
Proportion to the Xumher of it~ Population (ascertain
Pd at ~uch l\·n~n~) as the Xumbei' ~ixty-tive bl':u·~ to 
thP .Xuml>er of the Population of Qnehee (:::;o ascei'
tainPd). 

{.~) In the L"Olllpntation of the Xnml>e1· of ..)lL·nd,er~ fu1· a 
l)ro\·iuce a hactional part lesH than one-lndf of the 
"-hole nmnbt>r rPquisitP fo1· entitling- the Pro\iuce to 
a ..)lemlH·r shall be disregarded :but a fractional part 
l'XCPPuiug one-half of that nmnbL~r shall be equinllent 
to the whole unmbPI'. 

(±) On any such BP-adjustment thP Xnmber of ..)!embers fur 
a Produce shall nut he reduct>d unlPss the Proportion 
\Yhich thP numlwr of thl' Population of tht• P1·odnce 
bore tu the Xumbe1· of thP ag-gregatt' Population of 
Canada at thl' then last prPcPtling He-adjustment of 
the XumbL•r of ..)lL·mbers for the PI·oyiuce is ascel'tain
Pd at the thPn la tPst <'en sus tu bp dimi:::;hPd b.'· OnP 
T'n·ntldh Part ot· npwnrus. 

t3J Bul'h Re-adjnstmL·nt shall not take ptfpet nntil after thP 
tPrminatiou of thP thPn existing Parliament. 

:3-±. The :Xumber of ..)lpmbers may bL· hom time to timP in
crpascd by ParliamPnt proYiL1Pd the proportionate rPpresPntation 
of tlw several ProdncL·s prt'snibe-d by this .. \et h; not thei'Pb; di~
tni·bc•d. 

:33. Every Houl'e of ('ommons Rhall continue fo1· Fin· Years 
fl"om tlw Da,,- of thp RPtnrn of the \Yrits for chom~ing thC" same 
and no longPr, (~uLjPct to hP sooner }ll"Orogued or dissol\ed by 
the Con'rnor-Ct>IH'I'al). 

:H;. Cut il othe1· prod~ions a1·e madP by Parliament, all the 
law~ which at thP time of thp l~nion an~ in fon·e in the PI·ovincl's 
rl'spt:>ctin•l.'· •·e1<1ting to tlw qualHh•ntion and disqualith·atiou of 
pPnwn~ t.o hP electPd, or to sit or Yote as ..)!embers of 0llie Hou;";e 
of ~\s~wmbly or Lp~·h;latin' Assembly in the respel'tiYe ProYinces, 
I't:>lating to thl' qualification o1· disqualifit·ation of YOtPI'S, OI' to tlw 
oaths to be takPn b; Yote1·s, o1· to Betunling Officei·s. and their 
powe1·s and t1ntie:-\, OI' I'E'lnting- to the proeeedings at Plections, m· 
to the pPI"iod during whieh such elections may be continued, or 
•·elating to the trial of eonti"on·•·tcd c·lections, and thp proet'Pd-
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ings incident thereto, or relating to the vacating of seats of 1\fem
bers, or to the execution of new writs in case of any seat being 
vacated otherwise than by a dissolution, shall respectively appiy 
to Elections of l\[embers to serve in the House of Commons. 

:3i. Every )lember of the House of Commons shall, before· 
taking his seat, make and subscribe before the Governor-General, 
or some person authorized by h'im to administer the same, the 
oath of Allegiance to the Queen set forth in Schedule A. 

38. The Governor-General shall, within six months from and 
after the Union, canse writs to be issued in such form and by such 
person, and to such Retm·ning Officers as he may prescribe for 
the first election of )!embers to serve in the House of Commons, 
and such person shall have all such and the same powers as are 
possessed by the Officers, at the time of the passing of this Act, 
eharged with the issue of writs for the· election of )!embers to 
serve in the House of Assembly, or Legislative Assembly of 
each of the Provinces of Canada, ~ova Scotia, or ~ew Brunswick,. 
or of Returning Officers (as the case may be), and in case any 
vacancy in the representation of an Electoral District shall occur>" 
in the House of Commons before the meeting of Parliament, or 
after the meeting of Parliament, and before provision is made by 
Parliament in snch respect, a writ in respect of such vacant 
Electoral District may be issued in like manner, and the Gover
nor shall, within six months after the rnion, and thereafter from 
time to time, as oeca.sion shall require, in The Queen's name, and 
by an instrument or instruments under the Great Seal, summon 
and eall together a House of Commons. 

:w. 1'he House of Commons shall, upon its first assembling, 
after en~ry general eledion, JH'oceed forthwith to elect one of its 
nnmber to be Rpeaker, and in case of his death, resignation, or 
removal by a vote, the said House of Commons shall forthwith 
proceed to elect another of their ~[embers to be Speaker ; and 
the Speaker so eleded shall preside at all ~leetings of the Com
mons. ~\..nd until otht•rwise lll'Ovided by A et of Pal'linnwn r. in 
case of the ahsenee from the Chair of the House from .any eause 
of th<-- ~peakP1' of tlw HousP of Commons for a period of forty
Pight •·onse(·ntive hom·s, the House of Commons ma.v elect one of 
its numhe1· to at"t as Rrwaker, and sul'h one so appointed shall, 
dm·ing- the l'Ontinned a h~Pnee of thP Rpeaker, preside at all :Meet
ings of the Commons, and for thP time being execute all the 
pmn~I'R and privilP;.!'CS of the ~peaker. 
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40. Except for the pnrposrs of the previous section, the pre
.sence of at least twL·nty )lemhers of the Honse of Commons, in· 
cll1ding thr Speaker, ~hall be necessary to eonstitute a )feeting 
of the Honse of Commons for the exercise of its powers, and all 
questions which shall arise in tlw· Commons shall be decided by 
the mnjority of voiet>s of such ~!embers as slwll be present other 
tllan tlle Speakt>r ; aml when tlle voices sllall be eqnal the Speak· 
er sllall llave the easting vote . 

.Jl. No Srnator sllall be capable of being rlected. or of sitting 
or voting· as a ~Ieml.Jer of tlle House of Commons. 

l\IOXEL 

42. Bills for appropriating any part of the Public Uen•nne of 
Canada or for imposing any Tax or Impost sllall originate in tlle 
House of Commons . 

.J:L It shall not be lawful for tlle Honse of Commons to or
iginate or pass any vote, resolution, address, or bill for tlle ap
propriation of any part of the Pnblic Revenue, or of any Tax or 
Impost, to any purpose that has not been first recommended to 
that Honse l.Jy message of the Governor-Gener·al in the Session 
in wllich such vote, resolntion, address, or· bill is proposed. 

HoY AL AssEXT, &c. 

4-:1:. -nrhere a bill passed by the Houses of Parliament iSI pr·:.·
sented to the Governor-General for The Queen's as.;;;ent, k~ ~hall 
declare according to his discretion, but subject to the provisions 
of this Act and to HL·r· Majesty's instructions, either th:1t lw ns 
sents thereto in The Qneen's name, or that he withholds 'rhe 
Queen's assent, or that lie reserves the Bill for the sig•litication 
of The Queen's pleasure. 

45. W·here the Governor-General assents to a Bill in tht' 
Queen's name, he sllall by the first convenient opportunity ~ewl 
an autllentic copy of the Act to one of The Qneen's princip<tl 8e~ . .-
retaries of State·, and if the Queen in Council within two year~ 
after receipt thereof by the Secretary of State thinks fit to dis
allow the Act, such disallowance (with a certificate of the Seen·· 
tar·y of State on the day on which the Act was received by llim) 
being signified by the Governor-General, by speeth or messap;e 
to tlle Houses of Parliament, or· by proclamation, shall annul the 
Act from and after the day of such signification. 
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4G. A bill reset·Yed for the ~ignification of Tlle Queeu·~ J•lea
sure shall not haYe any fm·ce unless and until within two years 
from the day on which it was presented to the Gon'J·nm·-Uenernl 
for the Queen's assent, the GuYerHor-(ieneral ~ig-:1ifies, by r-:peceh 
or message to t>ach of the Houses of Parliament o1 by proelama
tion, that it has I·eceiyed the assent of The Queen in Con u::il ; an 
t~ntry of en~ty such speech, message, or 1n·oclamation shall be 
made in the .Journal of each House, and a duplkate ther0of duly 
attested shall Le deliyered to the proper officer to be kept among 
the records of Canada. 

±7. 1'he1·e sha11 be a Bession of Parliament once at least in 
eYery year, so that a period of twel"'fe months shall not intervene 
benYeen the last sitting of the Pal"lianwnt in one Session, and 
the first sitting thereof in the next Session. 

PO\VERS OF P ARLL\ JlE:XT. 

18. It shall be la 'Yiul for the Queen, Ly and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate and House of Commons to n1ake laws 
for the peace, order, and good government of the Kingdom of 
Canada, in relation to all matters not coming within the classes 
of suhjeds by this )~_et assigned exclusively to the Legisiatures ; 
and for g1·eater certainty, but not so as to restl'ict the generality 
of the foregoing tet·ms of this Section, it is hereby declared that 
the Legislative Authol'ity of Pm·Iiament extends to all matters 
coming within the t'lasses of snbjects next hereinafter enumera t
ed, that is to say :-

1. Tlw Pn blit" Debt and Property. 

•) Tlw regulation of Trade and Commerce. 

:3. The raising of money by all or any mode or system of 
rraxation. 

1. The Lonowing of money on the Public Credit. 

5. Postal Bervice. 

G. Lines of Stl·amships or other ~hips, Railways, Canals, 
and other .works connecting any t\ro or more of the 
Provinces together, or extending Leyond the limits ot 
any Province. 

7. Lines of Steamships or other Ships between Canada and 
other connt1·ies. 
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~- TPlegraphic < 'ommnnkatiou and the illCOI'lWra tion of 
TelegTaph Companil':-t. 

U. All ~ueh works as shall, although lying- wholly within 
any ProYiiH'<', bL• ~pecially deehued by the ..Acts au
thorizing thL•m to be fot· the gene1·al adY<llltage. 

10. The Census and Statistics. 
11. .:\l ilitia-.:\Iilitary and :X a.Yal SerYice an<l Dl'fence. 
1'' Heaeon~, Hnoys, Light Houses, and Sable Island. 
1:3. :Xadgation and Shipping. 

l.J. QmuantiuL• an<l the Establishment and .:\Iaintenauce of 
.:\Ial'ine Hospitnls. 

15. Sea Coast nnd Inland Fishel'ies. 

1G. Fenies between any PrmincP and a. Foreign Country, or 
between any two Produces. 

17. Cnnency and Coinage. 
1~. Banking-Incoi·poi·ation of Banks and the issue of paper 

money. 
19. ~aYings Banks. 
:20. \\'eights aud .:\leasnl'eS:· 
:21. Bills of Exchange and Promi:;;;s()l'.Y )I otes. 
•>•) In ten·st. 
:2:3. Legal Tender. 
:24. Bankruptcy and lnsolYency. 
:25. Patents of InYention and Discm·ery. 
:!G. Copy Rights. 
:27. Indians and Lands reserYed for the Indians. 
:.!~. Xaturalization and .1\liens. 
:29 • .:\Ianiage and Dh·m·ce. 
:w. Immigration. 
:n. Agriculture. 
:32. The Criminal Law, exeeptin~ the Constitutioll (If Conrts 

of Criminal Jul'isdiction but including the procedure 
in Criminal matters. 

3:t The establishment, maintenance, and management or
Penitentiaries. 

:34. RendPring unifo1·m all or any of the laws relatiV"e to pro
perty and chil rights in Ontal'io, ::\ova Scotia, and 
:Xew Brunswick, and rendering nniform the procedm;e 
of all or any of the Courts in these Prmiuces ; but 
any Statute for this pm·pose slrall ha,·e Il<) fm·ce 
or authority in any Province until sanctioned by the 
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Legislature, and when so sanctioned the power of 
amending, altering, or repealing such laws shall 
thenceforward be vested in the Parliament only. 

35. The establishment of a General Court of Appeal, and in 
order to the due execution of the Laws of Parliament, 
the establishment of additional Courts. 

3G. Fixing and providing for the salaries and allowances of 
the Lieutenant Governors of the several Provinces, 
and of all other Officers of Canada, and the salaries, 
allowances and pensions of the Judges of the Superior, 
District and County Courts, and of the Admiralty 
Courts, in eases where the Judges thereof are or shall 
be paid by salaries. 

:37. And such laws shall control and supersede any laws in 
any wise repug-nant thereto which may have been 
made prior thereto ; and any la.w made by any Legis
lature in pursuance of the authority hereby ('OHferred 
upon it in regard to m-atters and subjects in which 
concurrt>nt jurisdiction is hereby given to Parliament 
shall, so far as the same is repugnant ro or inconsis
tent with any ~\..et passed by Parliament, be null and 
void. 

REYENUEs, CLYIL LIST, &c. 

4D. From and after the Union, all Duties anrl Revenne~ over 
which the respective Legislatures of tbe said Provinces before 
and at the time of the passing of this Act had, and have power 
of Appropriation, except such portions thereof as are by this Act 
reserved to the Local Governments, or rLtised by them in accord
ance with the Special powers conferred upon them by this Act. 
shall form one Consolidated ne,·enue Fund, to be appropriatefl 
for the Public Service of thP Kingdom of Canada, in the manner, 
and subject to the charges hereinafter mentioned. 

50. The said Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada shall be 
permanently charged with all the costs, charges, and expenses 
incident to the collection, manap:ement, and receipt thereof, such 
costs, charges, and expenses being subject, ne,ertheless, to be 
reviewed and audited in such manner as shall be ordered by the 
Governor-General in Council until otherwise provhbd ·~~.r any .. \et 
of Parliament. 
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51. l~nles~ alter('d oy any Act of Parliament, the ~alary of 
the HoYernor-OPrwral shall be ten thousand pound~ sterling 
money of <ireat Britain. 

:l2. T·he expenses of the collL•ction, man<tgement. and receipt 
of the said Consolida tPd HeYenue Fund shall form the tirst charge 
thereon : and the annual interest of the public (lebt of the PJ·o
Yinces of Canada, X oYa Scotia, and X ew Brunswick, or either of 
them at the time of the rnion, shall form the second chm·ge there
on. 

58. Hubject to the seYeral payments hereby ch<1l'ged on the· 
said Com;olidateu ReYenue Fund the ::5mne shall be appropriatetl 
by Parliament for the public serYice. 

54. ~\ll stoeks, cash, bankers' balances, and secur·itit';-; f<n· 
money belonging to each Produce at the time of tlw Union, ex
cept a~ hereinafter mentioned, shall be the property of Canada. 
and lo;ball ::so far be con::sidered as reclucillg the tllilOnnt of their 
respective debts at the time of the rnion. 

53. The following Public 'Yorks and Proper(\ of each Pro-
Yince shall be the Property of Canada, to wit :-

1. Canals, "·ith lands and \Yater pow('r eonnected therewitll . 
. , Public harbours. 
:1. Lig·ht-honses and piers, and Rable Island. 
4. Rteamboats, dredges, and pnb!ic Yes~els. 
u. RiYer~ and lake impro\ements. 
G. Hailways and r·ailway stoeks, mor·tgages and other dt>bts 

due Ly railway companies. 
•. )lilitm·y r·oads. 

S. Cm~tom-houses, post offiees, and all ftther publit- building>'-', 
exrept as mny be sPt aside by the GoYernment of Cn
nada. for the use of the Local Le.d~latm·e:-; and GoY

ernm en ts. 
n. Property transferred b~- the Imperial Government, and 

l'Il0,,~11 as OrclnnMre 1)r011ert~~. :: 
10 .• \rmonries, drill ~heds, military clothing, and munitions 

of ,.,-:u, and lands set apart for general public pur
poses. 

fiG. All lands, mines, minerals, and royalties belonging to the 
Provinces of Canada, XoYa Scotia, and Xew Brunswick, at the 
time of the Union, shall belong to the rroYinres of Ontario, Que

POPE CON.-l:.i 
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bee, XoYa Scotia, and Xew Brunswick, in which the same are so 
situate, subject to any trusts that may exist in respect to any of 
snch lands or to any interest of other persons in respect of the 
same. 

57. All sums due for such lands, mine:o;, or minerals at the 
time of the Union, shall also belong to the se-veral Provinces. 

58. All assets connected with such portions of the Public 
Debt of any ProYince as are assumed 'by such Provinces, shall 
also belong to such ProYinces. 

50. Canada shall, from and after the Union, assume the 
debts and liabilities of each ProYince existing at the time of the 
Union. 

(jQ, The Pro-vinces of Ontario and Quebec, conjointly, shall 
assume any excess by which the debt of tile pre::;ent Province of 
Canada may exceed, at the time of the Union, $G2,500,000, and 
shall be charged with interest at the rate of fi-ve per centum 
thereon. 

Gl. The assets enumerated in Schedule B of this Act here
unto annexed, belonging at the time ~of tlie Union to the Pro
Yince of Canada, shall be the PrO}Jerty of the rronnces of On
tario and Quebec conjointly. 

1)2. X oYa Scotia shall in like manner assume any pm·tion of 
its present Public Debt in exeess of $8,000,000, and-

G3. :Xcw Brnns"·ick shall in like manner assume any pm-tion 
of its Public Debt in excess of $7,000,000. 

GJ. The seYeral ProYinces shall retain all other public pro
perty therein subject to the right of Canada to assume any lands 
or public property required for fortific~tions or for the defence 
of the conntry. 

G5. In case :Xova Scotia or :Xew Brunswick have not con
tracted debts at the time of Union equal to the amount with 
which thPy are respecti-vely entitled to enter the Union as here
inafter })l'OYided, they shall receive by half-yearly payments in 
advance from the Government of Canada, the interest ~at five pei~ 
cent. on the difference between the actual amount of their re
spective debts and such stipulated amounts. 
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(IG. The fol1owin~ ~mns shall be paid yem·ly by Uauaua, to 
each Province fot· the support of their Loeal Governments and 
Leg-islatm·L·s :-

Ontario 
Quebec 
:Xova 8cotia 
:Xe\V Hrun:-;\\"iek 

~~0,000 

10,000 
(;0,00() 

GO.OOO 

$:.!GO,OOO 

and an annual grant in aid of each Pt·odnce ~hall be made, equal 
to eighty cents per head of the population, as establi~heu by the 
Census of One thousand eight hundred and ~ixty-one, aml in the 
case of :Xo\a Scotia and :Xew Brunswick, by each subsequent 
decennial Census until the population of each of these Pro"Vinces 
:-;hall mn01mt to Four hundred thousand s~:mls, at which rate it 
:-:hall thereaftet· remain. ~uch aid shall be in full settlement of 
all future demands upon Canada for local purposes, anti shall be 
pai11 half-yearly in ad n1nce to each Pro\inc·e ; but the Go"Vern
ment of Canada shall deduct from such subsidy all snms paid 
H!-i interest on the Public Dl'·bt of any Pt·oYinct• in cxces~ of the 
amount vroYideu under the clause~. 

(i7. X ew Brnnswiek shall recein~ by half-yearly payments 
in ad"Vance from Canada for tb.e pet·iod of Ten years from the 
time of the rnion. an additional allowance of Sixty-three thou
~and dollars per annum. But so long as the Pu hlic Debt of tlw t 
l'i·odnce remains nnder Se\en millions of dollars, a deduction 
t·qual to the intC'rest at fi"Ve per centmn on such deficil::'ncy shall 
lw made from the said sum of Sixty-three thousand dollars. 

GS .• -\Jl payments to be made nnder this Act or in discharg-e 
of liabilities created under any Ad of the Provinces of Canada, 
XoYa Scotia, and ~ew Brunswick re~pectiYely, and assumed by 
C~mada from and after the time of the l:'nion, and until other
wi~e directed by Parliament, shall be made in such form and 
manner as may from time to time be ordered by the GoYernor
( tPnPral in Council. 

()!1. From and after the union, the Customs and Excise Law~ 
of Pach Province shall continue to be in foree until altered by 
Parliament; and in any rase where the duties enacted to be 
colleeted are the same, it shall be lawful for the GoYernor-Gen
eral in Council, by proclamation to 1be issued from time to time, 
to declare that such goods, wares, and merchandises mHy be 
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imported fl'ee into any port h1 the Kingdom of Canada from any 
of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, X ova Scotia, and New 
Brunswick, upon proof of having already paid duty, and in cases 
·where any larger duties m·e enacted in any Province, it shall be 
bndul for the Governol'-General in Council in like manner to 
authorise the importation of such goods, wares and merchan
dise on payment of the difference of duty between the said Pro
vinces. 

70. All articles, the growth or produce, or manufacture of 
the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and Xew Bruns· 
wick, shall be admitted free into all Ports in Canada, from anct 
after the Union. 

71. ~o lands or property belonging to Canada or any Pro
vince thereof shall be liable to taxation. 

LOCAL CO:XSTITUTIO~S. 

THE Ex.EcrTIYE. 

7~. For each of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Sco 
tia, and ~ ew Brunswick, there shall be an officer, styled the Lieu
tenant-Governor, to be appointed by the Governor-General in 
-Council, under the Great Seal of Canada. 

73. ~\ Lieutenant-Governor shall hold office during the plea-
1:lnre of the Governor-General, but any Lieutenant-Governor ap
pointed after the commencement of the first Session of the Par
liament of Canada, shall not be removable within five years from 
his appointment, except for cause assigned, which shall be com
munieated to him in \'iTiting within one month after the order 
for his removal is made, and shall be communicated by message 
to each of tll'e Houses of Parlimnent 'ivithin one week thereafter, 
H Parliament is then sitting, and if not, then within one weel\. 
after the commencement of the next session of Parliament; anLi 
in the event of the absencE', or illness, or inability from any other 
cause of the Lieutenant-GoYernor to discha1·ge the duties of his 
office, the Governor-General in Council may appoint an Admn.
istrator to execute the office and functions of Lientenant-GoY
Qrnor durin; ~uch a lJsence, illness or other inability. 

74. 'rhe Lientenant-GoYernor of Quebec may, by a proclama
tion to be issued by him for that purpose under the Gl'eat Seal 
of the Province, and to take effect from a day to be nameti. 
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therein, constitute Townships in those parts of the ProYinco of 
Quebec in which Towm;hips are not already con::;tituted, and 
may fix the metes and bounds thereof. 

'l'IIE LEGISL~\TCRES. 

1. 0:\TAHIO. 

7:5. rrhere shall be a Lc,gislatnre for Ontario which shall 
consist or the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor anc1 of one Chamber to he 
called the LegislatiYe ~\.ssembly of Ontario. 

7G. The Legislatin~ Assembly of Ontal'io ~hall he eo m pos ~·d 

of eighty-t,Yo ~I em be1·s~ to be el<:>f'ted to represent the eighty-two 
Electoral Distl"icts in Onta1·io, set forth in section of this Act. 

2. QUEBEC'. 

i i. There shall be a Legislature for Quebec which shall con· 
sist of the Lientenant-GoYerno1· and two Houses, to be called the 
LegislatiYe Council of QneLe~.: and the LegislatiYe Assembly of 
Quebec. 

78. The LegislatiYe Council of Quebec shall be composed of 
twenty-four :\!embers, to be appointed by the Lieutenant-GoYe1·
nor, unde1· the Great Seal of Quebee, each of whom shall hold 
office for tlle te1·m of his life ; but if any LegislatiYe Councillor 
~hall, for two ronsecntiYe Sessions of the Legislature, fail to 
!!,'iYe his attendance in the said Council, or if be shall take any 
oath m· make any declaration or acknowledgment of allegiance, 
llhedience or othenYise, to any fon·ign Prince 01· Power~ o1· shaH 
do. ~.:oncur in, or adopt any ad wbet·eby he may become a sub
ject or a citizen of any foreign state or po"·er, o1· whe1·eby he 
may become entitled to the rights, rn·iYileg-cs, or immnnitie8 of a 
subject or citizen of any foreign Btate or Pow<:>r, or :-;hall cease 
lo haYe any ·of the qualifications required by this Act. or shall 
become banlaupt or take the b<:>nefit of any ~-'--rt r<:>latht~ to in
~oh·ent debtors, ot· become a defa ultc1·, or be attain tl•d of tr<:>ason, 
or be conYicted of f<:>lony, ot· of any infamous ~..:l'inw, his seat in 
the said Council shall thet•eby bPcome Yacant. 

7U. The :\!embers of the Leg-islatiYe Couneil shall each be 
of the full age of thirty yea1·s, shall Pach be a. natural bot·n snbj(Jct 
of the Queen. Ol' her subject natm·alised by Aet of thP Pat·liament 
of tll<:> United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by an 
Ad of any 01' eithL·t· or one of the Leg-islatm·es of the Pt·oyinces 
of Canada, Ppper Canada, Lmn'l' f'nn:,_rla. Xrn·a R(· ··! Lt o1· X·•w 
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Brunswick, or b.r an Act of the Parliament of Canada hereby 
created, and shall each be legally or equitably seised or entitled 
as of freehold for his own use and benefit of lands or tene
ments held in f1·ee and common socag:e, or seised and posses::;ed for 
his own use and benefit of lands o1· tenements held in franc-nlleu 
or roture, in Quebec, of the nl.lne of four thousand dollars over 
and aboYe all debts, charg·es, dnes, and incumbrances thereon, 
and shaH each be and continue to be worth the snm last afore
~aid over and above his debts and liabilities. 

80. Each of the twenty-four Legislati1e Councillm·s shall be 
appointer} to represent one of the twenty-four Electoral Div1-
si0ns of Lower Canada mentioned in Schedule .. /'. .. of Chapter 
First of the Consolid·ated Statutes of Canada, and such Legisla
tin_ .. Coundllor shall rPside o1· possess his qualification in the 
E~ectoral Division he is appointed to repreBent. 

81. "~henPYer after the first appointment a 'aeancy in the 
Legislative Coundl shall take place, it shall be lawful for the 
Lieutenant-Go1ernor, in the Queen's Name, by an instrument 
unue1· th~ Great Real of Quebec, to summon to the said Legisla
ti'e Coundl a pers0n duly qualified according: to the provisions 
of this ..:\et to fill such vacancy. 

~~. EYe1·.r Legislative Councillor shall, before taking his 
seat, make ~UJfl suh~cribe. before the Lieuteuant-Governor or 
SOlllP person 01' persons authorised by him to administer the 
same. the Oath of Allegiance to the Queen, and make the dP
clm·atiou of qualification in Schedule A mentioned. 

~:t ~\ny LegislatiYe Councillor may, by writing under hi~ 
hand, addressed to the J..~ientenant-GovernOI·, resign his sent in 
the LPg;islative Council, anu thereupon such seat shall become 
vacant .. 

SJ. If any question re~pecting the qualification of a Legis
lative Conncillo1·, or respecting a V<H:ancy in the Legislative 
Council shaH ·m·ise, the same ::;hall be heard and determined b,v 
the Le~islative Council. 

SG. The Lientenant-Gon'rnor shall have power, by an in
strument nnder tllP Great Seal ·of Quebec, to appoint one Mem
ber of the I..~egislative Conncil to be Speaker thereof, and to re
mo'e him and appoint another in his stead. 

811. Subject to alteration b,v the Legislature of Quebec, the 
p1·esPnce of at lenst ten ~fC'mbP1·s of the Legis1atin' Council, in-
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eluding the ~pc·akf'l". :-:hall he necf':-:~;H'Y to constitute> a ~Iec>ting 

for the exercise of its pn\H'I':-\. 

ST. The ~peaker ~lwll vote as other )lemlwrs, and in case of 
an l'quality of ,·ott·s. it shall he hPhl that the decision is in the 
negative. 

SS. The Lc·gislatin:- ~\ssembly of Quebec shall bL· composed 
of sixty-five> )Jembei'S to Le elected to represent the sixty-fh·e 
Electm·al Divisions into which Lower Canada is now diYided, 
UIHlPl' Chapter ~of the Cansolidatc>d Statutes of Canada, Chapter 
7~ of the Consulidatc>t1 ~tatntes for Lower Oanada, ::md the Act 
of the Pro\inee of Canada ~:1 Yictoria, Chapter 1, or of any othet· 
Act amending the> same in force at the time of the Union : Pro
Yided tlwt it shall not Le lawful to present to the Lieutenant
Governor for assc>nt any Bill of the Legislative Council and 
Assembly of Quebec, by which the limits of the Electoral DiYi
sions mentionPd in the ~f'hL·dule hereto annexed, marked E, mny 
be altered, nnless thP sef'ond and thil·d readings of such Bill 111 

the Leg:islatin~ Assembly shall haTe been passed with the con
CUJTPncL' of the majority of the )!embers for the time being of 
the said Legislative ~\ssc•m bly, n·presen ting the Electoral Din
sion:-~ mL·ntioned in said ~chedule marked C, and the assent shall 
not hp p;i\en to snch Bill unless an ~\ddress has been presentP<l 
by thl' Legisl1ative ~\ssc>mhly to the Lieutenant-Goyernor that 
such Bill has been so passc>tl. 

XoYA ScoTJ_\ AXn XEw BnexswiCK. 

8!). The constitntion of ea('h of the Pro,inces of Xova Scotia 
and Xew Brunswick shall, subject to the Pt·o\isions of this ~\et, 
continue as now PstablishPd at the> time of the l~nion, until 
alte'l'Pd or amPndPd under the anthol'ity of this _.\.et. and tht
Homw of ~\ssemhly of Xew Eruns,vick shall, unless sooner dis
solYed, ('Ontinue for the pel'iod for which it wa:-:. elected. 

POWEHS OF THE LEGISLA1Tl:E. 

!10. In Pach ProYinee, the Leg-islature may make Lnws in 
relation to matters coming within the classes of subjects next 
herPi nafter enumerated :-

(1) 'rhe nmendmen t from time to time of their Constitu
tions except as n'lates to the office of Lieutenant
non·rnor: 
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(2) Direct taxation ·within the Province in order to the 
raising of a revenue for Pro\incial Purposes, and re
ser"'ling to ::New Brunswick the right to collect the 
Lumber Dues pro"'lided in Chapter 15, Title Ill. of the 
Revised Statutes of that Province, and any amend
ment thereof m·ade before or after this .-\..et eomes 
into operation, which does not increase the amount, 
but excepting therefrom the Lumber of any other 
Province: 

(3) The borrowing of money on the credit of the Province: 

(4) The establishment and tenure of Provincial offices, and 
the appointment and payment of Provincial officers: 

(5) rl'he manage'liHJnt and sa ]p of the public lands belonging 
to the Province, and all Timber and Wood grown 
thereon: 

(H) The establishment, maintenance, and management of 
pnblic and reformatory prisons in and for the Pro
vince: 

(7) The establishment, maintenance, and management or 
ho~pitals, asylums, charities and eleemosynary in::;tl
tutions in and for the Pro"'lince (other than marine 
hospitals): 

(8) ~Innicipal institutions in the Pro\ince: 

(!J) Rhop, saloon, tave1·n, anetioneer, and other licenses, in 
m·der to the raising of a revenue for provincial, local, 
OI' municipal purposes: 

(10) -n~ orks and 1-:-ndertaking-s: 

fll) The incorporation of Companies. 

(12) 'l'he solemnisation of marriage. 

(13) Property and Civil Rights but excepting such portions 
thereof ht>reby assif,''ned to Parliament. 

(14) T'he administration of justice in the Province, inelnding 
the constitution, maintenance, and organisation of 
Courts, both of Civil and Criminal .Jul'isdichon, and 
inelnding proeednre in CiYil :\latters in those Courts. 

(15) The imposition of punishment by fine, penalty, or im
pl'iROIJllllen t fm· t>nfm·cing- any Provindal Law made in 
I'C'la tion to any matter <·oming "·ithin :my of the 
cla~~es of snhjPets Pnnmernt<·d in this seetwn. 
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(Hi) And generally all matters of ·a priYate or local nature 
not assiguell to Parliament.. 

91. In each Pnn ince the Legislature may make Laws in rela
tion to Education in the ProYince subject and according to the 
following prm·ision~ :-

(1) Xothillg- in any !'lll"h law shall JH'Pjudicially affect a ray 
1·ight or lJl"idlege with rt>spect to Denomin:.ttional 
~ehools which any class of persons haT"e by Law in 
the ProYince at the "Gnion. 

(2) ~\.ll the powers, prb~ileges, and dnties by Law \~on

ferred an<.1 imposed in Uppet· Canada, at the time of 
the rnion, on the separate Schools and School Trus
tee::; of The Queen's Roman Catholic subjects, shall be 
<.>xtelH.1Pd to the Dissentient Schools of The Queeu's 
Protestant and Roman Catholic subjects ill Lower 
Canada. 

(3) -n~here in any ProT"ince a system of separate or Di::;
sentieut Schools by Law obtains or is hereafter 
(•stablished by the Legislature thereof, an appeal 
~llall lie to the GoYernor-General in Council from an~ 
~\.l"t or decision of any ProYincial authority affecting 
any right or priYilege of the Protestant or Catholic 
minodty in relation to Education. 

(4) In case any such ProYincial Law as from time to time 
~eems to the GoYernor-General in· Council requisite 
for the due execution of the proYisions of tllis ::;ection 
is not mnde, or in case any decision of the UoYenwr
General in Council on any appeal under this section 
is not duly executed by the proper Pro,indal Au
thority in that bvhalf, then and in eYery sndi case, 
aud as fm· only as the circumstances of each case re
quire, the Parliament of Canada shall haYe power to 
make remed.ial Laws for the due exeention of tlle pru
Yisions of this set:tiou and of any such deci:.;ion of the 
GoYeruor·( }Pnvi·al in Council. 

RE\·Exr:Es, &c. 

n:!. FI'Olll and aftt'l" thP l"nion, SlH:h portion~ of th 'dttt"il~s an<l 
rPn·nne~. on·r which the rt>~peethe Lf'~:dslatures of the said Pro
'inl"PS, lJt>fm·e the JIPI"iod thPI·c·of, had power of appropi'iation~ 
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which m·e Ly thi~~ .. \.et resei'Yed to the Local GoYernment:s or 
Legislatures : and all duties and reYenues by them hereafter 
raised in aceordanee with the special powers conferred upon 
them by this Act. shall form in eaeh Pl'OYince one Consolidated 
ReYenue Fnnd to be npp1·opriated for the public ~erYice of the 
said ProYinee. 

l\lrscELL.\XEon; SEcTroxs RE~l'ECTIXG OxT.\Jtro AXD QuEnEc. 

Tlw follo"·ing sections are applicable to Ontario and Que
bec only :-

!13. The Lieutenant-GoYernors of Ontario and Qnehec shall 
respectiYel~·, within six months after the .l~nion, nnd thereaftet· 
from time to time, as occasion ma~· require, in the Queen's Name, 
and by an instrument or instl'uments under the Great Seal of 
the ProYinee summon and eall to1-~;ether a Legislatin' Assem
bly in and for each ProYince. 

!)J. EYery ~lemher of the Legisla th·e Assembly shall, before 
taking his seat. make and subscribe before the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, or some person authorised by him to admh1ister the same, 
the oath of allPgiance to the Queen set forth in Schedule A. 

D3. The LegislatiYe Assembl~- shall, upon its first assembl
ing, after eYery g·eneral election, JWOceed forthwith to elect one 
of its number to be ~peaker, and in case of his death, res~gna
tion, or remo,·al by a Yote, the said Legislath·e Assembly shall 
forthY~·ith proceed to elect another of their ~!embers to t>e 

SpeakPr : and the ~peaker so elerted shall preside at all :)Ieer
ings of the Commons. And until otherwise proYided by Act of 
the Legislature, in case of the absence from the Chair of the 
House fl'om an~· cause of the Speaker of the LegislatiYe Assem
bly for a period of forty-::-ight r·onsecntiYe hours, the Legislative 
... \ssembly may eled one of its number to act ·as Speaker, and 
sneh one so <lJlpointPd slwll, during the continued absence of 
the Rpeake1·, p1·p::-;ide at all :Jleetings of the LegislatiYe Assembly, 
and for the time being execute all the powers and prh·ileges of 
the Speaket·. 

fiG. ~\.ll pov;prs, antLoritit>s, and functions which by any Act 
pa~:-:;cd by the lmpPrial ral'li'ament, or Ly any Act passed by the 
Legislatnl'e of the Pr·oyinces of Lower and Upper Canada re
spectiYely, or I·~- the LPgislature of the Prov-ince of Canada, were 
or are Yes,ted ·in o1· authorised or t·cquired to bP px:ercised by 
the res1wctivc GoYe1·nors or Jjputl>nant-Govet·nors of Canada, or 
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of Lower Canada Ol' rppt>l' Canada, with t hP ath•it'e Ol' wi I h thP 
auvic t> aml (_'Oll~l.:'llt of tht• EXt'Cntin> Council of ~uch i'roviHce~ 

1·e~pedi n'ly, ot· in t"Onjunct ion with sneh Executi n~ Council, m· 
witll any nnmbt'l' of the .:\lembet·s th<>t·pof, OI' by thP ~ai(l Hen· 
C'rnor~ or Lieute11ant-GoYernors individually anu alont' shall, in 
so far as the ~anw are not repngnan t to or inconsi~tent with the 
provi~ion:-; of this Act, be ve~ted in and may be exert'i:-;e(l by 
the Lieutt>nant-Governors of Ontario and Quebec respedin~ly, 
with thP advice or with the advice and consent of Ol' in t'Onjnnc
tion, as the cast> may n~quire, vlith ~nch Executh·e Coun dl, or 
any .:\le•mbers thereof as may be appointed for the affairs of On
tario and Quebec, OI' by the Lientenant-Go\ernor of Ontario or 
Quebec respedivdy, indhiunally and alone, in cases w11ere the 
advin•, consent. or concurrence of the Executive Council is not 
reqnir<'d. 

!JT. Tlle Lieutenant-GoYernOI'S of On tal'io anu QuebPC may 
e~u·ll appoint, under the Great Seal of the Province, and to hold 
onie~ tlm·ing I)lemmre, the following oftkers, that is to say :
The~ Attorney-General, the Hecretary, a nu Registrar of the PJ"o
vine~. the Treasuret· of the PI·o,·inee, the C'ommi~:-;ione·l' of 
Crown Lanus, and tlle Commissioner of .Agl'"icnlturc and 
and Public "\Ym·ks (and for Qnebt•c the ~olicitor-Uenei·al), 

~nd may, by and under Order in Council from tmw to 
time, pl·<'~cl'ibP the duties of such offieers and of the :·wvei·al ue
pal·1ments oYer which they shall preside, or to which tlley shall 
belong. and of the otlkers and clerks thereof ; and may also 
appoint othel' and additional offieers to bold office dnring plea
::;m·t\ nnd may from time to time prescl'ibe the duties of su<".h 
o1rii'Pt·s, and of the seYei·al depm·tments oYer which they ::;hall 
preside. or to which tlle~ shall belong, and of the officers and 
elt~l'l~s thei'C'Of : and all rights, powers, duties, funetions, i'eBpon
sibilitie~, or anthorities now Ycsted or imposed in or upon any 
Attonwy-Gent'lral, St·c1·etary, and Registral' of tht' ProYint·e of 
Can:ttb, :\lini~ter of Finance, Commissioner of Crown Land~. 

Commiflsinnt~l· of l'uhlie \Ym·ks, and .:\linist<>J' of .\gl'il·nltm·p, by 
any Law, ~tatnte, m· Onlinnnee of the form et· l'I'OYin ces of I~o,YPJ' 

Canada and rppel' Canada, 01' of the rrnYince of ( 'anada, and not 
repugnant to this Act shall b£ Yested in Ol' imposed upon any 
oftkel' to be appointed by tll<" Lieutenant-GoYernor for the di~
dun·ge of the snm<" or any of them, nnl(•ss and nntil, and in ~mch 
case in so far only as such l'igllts, pow(•J·s, «lnties, m· authorities 
be Yal'ied, altc·r(•d, amended, or l'E'lwalPtl b.'· the Legis la tnre of 
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the Province, and the Commissioner of Agriculture and Public 
\Yol'l\:s shall, until it is othenvise ordered by the Legislature, 
combine and perform the duties. and fnndions of the office of 
)linister of Ag:ricnlture a~ now imposed by the law of the Pro
vince of Canada, as well as those of the Commissioner of Public 
'Yorks. 

9S. The Execnti\e Councils of Ontal'io and Quebec may each 
he composed of the Attorney-General. the Secretary and Regts
trar of the Pro\ince, the Treasurer of the Pro\ince, the Com
missionei· of Crown Lauds and the Commissioner of Agriculture 
and Public ""\Vorks~ and in Quebec, of the Speaker of the Legisla
tiYe Council and of the Solicitor-General, and of any other per
sons who may at any time, or from time to time be appointed 
to the office of ExecutiYe Councillor by instrument unde1· the 
Great Seal, and to hold office during pleasure. 

99. rntil altered hy the Lien ten an t-GO\C'l"llOI!' in Council the 
Great Real of Ontario nnd Quebec l'espectiYely shall be the same, 
or of the same design, in each of the said Pro\inces, as that used 
in the ProYinces of rpper Canada and LmYer Canada, prior to 
their rnion as the ProYince of Canada. 

100. X o person -accepting or holding any office, commissim~, 
or employment, permanent or temporary, at the nomination of 
the Crown, in either of the ProYinc·es of Ontario or Quebec to 
which an annual salary, or any fee, allowance, emolument or 
profit of any kind or amount "·hateYer· from the Crmvn is at
tached, shall be eligible as a )I ember of the LegislatiYe Assembly 
of either Pro\ince, nor shall he sit or Yote as such : but nothing 
in this section shall render ineligible as afOI.'f'S<lid any person 
being a )le m ber of the ExecntiYe Council of eithe1· of the s-ai<I 
ProYinces, or holding any of the follo1':ing offices, that is to sa.:v, 
of Attorney-General, Recretary and Reg:istrar of the ProYincP, 
T1·easurer of the ProYince, Commissioner of CrmYn Lands. and 
the Commissioner of Agl'icnltm·e and Public ""\Yorks, and for Que
bec. the Solicitor-General, or shall disqualify him to sit or \ote 
in the House for which he is electrd, lH'O~ided he be electe(l 
while holding sneh office and not otherwise disqualified. 

101. 2dl laws, statutes. and ordinances of the former Pro
\·inces of Lower and l"ppe1· Canada. OI' of the ProYince of Can
ada, no"· in force in the ProYince of Canadn in resp<?-ct to 
Jn1blic land~. or to timher or pnblic· land~~. :1nd the ~ale 

and management thereof I'E':-;pedin~ly, and to public works, 
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and to the BurPan of AgTieulture and ..:\grii:ultm·nl Socie
tiC'l-', 8hall ~o far ns tlH·y '<II'l-" net l'l'Jmg-n:.-mt to this .\d, hP 
and continue in force, and npplicaule to the ProYinces of On
tario and QnelJec r<?S})l•ctively, unless antl until and in such case 
in so far only as snch laws, statutes, and ordinances lJe varied, 
altered, amended, or repealed uy the Legislature of the Pro
vince. 

10:!. rutil other provisions arc made by the Legh;lature of 
Ontal'io and Quehee reKpectin·ly, changing the same in either of 
the saiu Pt·odnecs, all tht• laws which at the time of the "Cnion 
shall be in force in eneh of the said Provinces I'espcctivcly, I'e
latiug· to the qualification and dh;qualification of any person to 
be elected or to sit or vote as a :\Iember of the AssemlJly of the 
Prodnee of Canada, and rplating to the qualification or dbqnali
fieation of Yoters and to the oaths to be taken lJy Yoters and to 
Returning Officers and their powers and duties, and relating to the 
proceedings at elections and to the period during which sueh el,~c
tions may be continued, and relating to the trial of controverted 
Plections and the proceedings incident thereto, and relating to 
the n1cating of the seats of :\lembers and to the issuing nnd ex
ecution of new writs in case of any scat being vacated otherwise 
than by a dissolution, shall respectively apply to elections of Jlem
lJer~ to serve in the said Legislative Assembly of Ontario, and 
in thf' said the Legh;lative Assembly of Quebec : Proyidecl thn t 
at tlle fhst Election for a Memb-er of the Legislatire Assembly 
for the District of Algoma, all persons otherwise qualified ex
cept in respect to l'eal property, who are householders, shall have 
the right to Yote at the said Election. 

10:~. '£he Legislative AssemlJly of Ontario and the Legisln
tin· .-\..ssembly of QnelJec respectively, shall continue for four 
yeat·s from the day of the return of the writs for choosing the 
same and no longer, ~ubject nevertheleRs to either the LcgislatiYe 
.Assembly o.f Onta:rio, o1r the. LegislatiYe AssemlJly of Quebec, 
lJeing sooner prorogued or dissol vcd by the Lieutenant-Uovernor 
of either of the said Provinces respectively ; and except for tlle 
purpose of Election of a Speaker the presence of at least twenty 
::\[!'m lJt·rs of the Legislative Assembly, including the Speakc1·, 
:-;hall be necessary to constitute a Meeting of the said LegisJ•ative 
.\s~H:•mbly for the exercise of its powers; and all question::; which 
!-\hall arise in the said Assembly shall be decided by the majority 
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of voict'S of ~uch :Jlembers as shall be present, other than the 
Rpeaker, and when the ..-oices shall be equal, the speaker shaH 
baYe th~ casting Y'Oice. 

10-!. There sha11 be a session of the Legislature of each of 
the said P1·oyinces once at least eYery year, so that a period of 
twelve months shall not interYene bet"·een the last sitting of the 
Legislature in each Pro·dnce in one session, and the first sitting 
thereof in the next session. 

10:>. And ·whereas the Legislature of the Province of Canada 
haYe fr-om time to time passed enactments, which enactments 
were to continue in force for a certain number of years after the 
passing tlte1·eof, and from thence to the end of the then next 
<~nsning- Se>ssion of the Legislatures of the Province in which the 
same \Yere passed, thei"efore be it enacted, etc., that ·whenever 
the words "and frmn thence to the end of the then next ensuing 
~e~sion of the Legislatm·e,'' or words to the same effect, h<tve 
lwen used in any temporary Act of the Prmince of Canada, 
which shall not haYe expired before the rniorn, the ·said words 
shall be construed to' extend and apply to the next Session of 
thl' Parliament of Canada, if the subject thereof be within the 
pmn'rs of the same, as herein defined, or to the next Sessions of 
the L2gislatures of Ontario and Quebec respec-tively, if the ::mb
jert thereof he within the pmYers of the same, as herein defined. 

lOG. A.ll Lrrws, Statutes, and Ordinances, ·which at the time 
of the rnion shall he in force \\ithin the said ProYince of Can
ada, Ul' the Provinces of Lower Canada or rpper Canada, or 
Pitber of them, or any part of the same ProYinces l'especti"vely, 
shall remain and continue to be of the same force, authority, 
and effect within the ProYinces of Ontario and Quebe~ respec
tively, as if this Act had not been made, except in so far as the 
smne are repealed or Yaried by this Act, or in so far as the same 
si1:1ll ot' may hL>rPafter, by Yirtue and under the authority of this 
_\et, lJP 1·epealed or Yaried by any Act or Acts of Parliame_11t or 
of the Legislatures of Ontario or Quebec respectiYely, as the case 
may lJP. 

107. All the Conrts of CiYil and Criminal Jurisdiction \Yithin 
1lw ProYince of Canada, or within Lower Canada, or Upper Can
ada. and all legal Commissions, Powers, and Autbol'ities, and all 
Offiet>rs judicial, administrative, or ministerial within the said 
Provin<·e of Canada, or within Lo\ver Canada, or Upper Canada, 
PXCPpt in so far as the same may be abolished, altered, or varied 
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1Jy, or may be illeoush;ten t with the Pro\i~ions of this Act, or 
shall be abolished, altered, or Yaried by any Act or Acts of Par
lianH:nt of the Le:::,-rislatures of the l'roYinces of Ontario and Que
bec respectiYely, as the case may Le, slwll continue to subsist 
within Ontario and Quebec in tlte same form and with the same 
dl'Pct as if this Act had not lJeen passL·d. 

108. From and after the Union tlte use of the words '' Cpper 
( 'allada ·· im;tead of ''Ontario,'' or •· Lower Canada~· instead of 
" QueLee,'' in any deed, document, writ, process, pleadiug, matter 
or thing wha tso<•Yer, ~hall not inYalidate the same. 

1 OD. Any proclamation under the Great Seal of the Pro
Yinl'e of Canada whi('h shall, at the time of the Union ha\e been 
issul'd to take l'ffect on a day or at a time which may be subse
l}Ul'llt to the said Union and whether relating to the said l-'ro
YineP or to Lower Callada, or to Upper Canada, and the seYe·ral 
m a t'ter)'; and things therein proclaimed shall Le, remain, and con
tin Ill' of full force and effect from and after the day or time men
tiOiwf1 in sueh l)roclamation. 

110. Any proclamation authorised by any Act of the Legisla
ture of the Pro\ince of Canada to be issued under tlle Great ~eal 
of tltL' ProYiuce of Canada, and whether relating to the said Pt·o
Yince. m· to Lower Canada, or to Upper Canada, and which shall 
not, at the time of the Union, haYe been issued, may be issued by 
the Li<>utenant-Governor of Ontario or Quebec, as the subject 
matter of such proclrunation may require under the Great Seal 
thereof, and from and after the issue of such proclamation the 
8ame and the seYeral matters and things therein proclaimed shall 
lw, remain and continue of full force and effect in such Pro\ince. 

111. The ProYincial Penitentiary of Canada shall, until 
otherwise proYided by Parliament, be and continue the Peniten
tiary of and for Ontario and Quebec respecti\ely. 

11:;. The diYision and adjnsbnent of the dl'bts, credits, lia
bilities, properties and assets of the Provinces of Upper and 
I. .. ower Canada, shall be referred to the arbitrament of three ar
bitrators, one to be chosen by the Go:vernment of Ontario, the 
other by the Government of Quebec and the third by the Gov
ei·nment of Ca1rada ; and the selecti·on of the arbitrators shall 
not take place until after Parliament and the Legislatures for 
Ontario and Quebec ha\e been elected, and the third arbitrator· 
shall not be a resident in either Ontario or Quebec. 
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110. The GoYernor-General in Council may from time to time 
order that such and so many of the records, books and docu
ments as belong to the Province of Canada shall be appropriated 
and deliver·ed either to Quebec or Ontario, and the same shall 
thenceforth become the property of such Prmince : and any copy 
or extract therefrom, dnly certified by the officer having charge 
of the original thereof, shall be deemed and taken as evidence in 
the Courts of eHher Province. 

114. The Lieutenant-Governors of Ontario, Queuec, and 
X ova Scotia respectively shall cause writs to be issued for the 
first Election of ~!embers of the1 Legislative Assembly in such 
for·m and by such persons as he ma.v prescribe, and at such time 
and to such Returning Officer as the Governor-General shall 
direct ; and so that the first Election of )le m ber of Assembly 
for any Electoral District shall be held at one and the same 
time ·with the Election for )lember of the House of Assembly 
for such Electoral Division. 

)liSCELL.\.XEous SEcTwxs HEsPECTIXG OxTAruo, QcEBEC, X uYA 

SconA AXD XEw BncxswiCK. 

115. The following sections are a.pplica ble to Ontario, Que
bec, X oYa Scotia, ·and X ew Brunsvdck :-

11G. Bills for appropriating any part of the Public Revenue, 
or for imposing any Tax or Impost shall originate in the Legis
lath-e Assembly of each Province. 

117. It shall not be lawful for the Legislative Assembly of 
any Prodnt:e to originate, or pass any vote, resolution, address, 
or bill for the appropriation of any part of the Public Revenue, 
or of any tax or impost, to any purpose that haH not been first re:>
comrnended to that House by message of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in the Session in which such vote, resolution, address, or bill 
is proposed. 

J 18. \\-here a bill passed is presented to the Lieutenant
Governor fo1' his assent, he shall declare ·according to his dis
cretion, bnt subject to the proYisions of this Act, either that he 
assents thereto or that lle withh'olds his consent, or that he re
serYes tl.Je Bill for the signification of the pleasure of the Gov
ernor-General. 

11!). \\·here the Lieutenant-Governor assents to a Bill he 
shall hy the> first convenient opportunity send an authentic copy 
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of the Act to the Governor-General, and if the Governor-General 
in Council within one yeal" rafter the passing thereof, think~ fit 
to disallow the Act, such disallowance being signified by the 
Govenwr-General to the Lieutenant-Gm·ernor, ot· by proclama
tion, sh·all annul the Act ft·om and after the day of such signifi
cation or proclamation. 

1~0. A Bill resen·ed foil· the signification of the Governor
General's pleasure' shall not have any force unless and until 
witllin one year ft·om the day on which it was reserved, the Gov
ernor-General signifies to the Lieutenant-Governor, or by pro
clanmtion that it has received the assent of the Govet·nor-Oen
eral in Council ; an entry of every such signification or proclama
tion when transmitted by message from the Lientenant-Governot·, 
shall be made in the Journals of each House, as the case may be. 

l\[ ISCELLAXEOUS. 

1~1. It shall be lawful for Parliament by any Act or Acts 
to define the priYileges, immunities and powers to be held, en
joyed, and exercised by the Senate and the House of Commons, 
and by the ~!embers thereof respectively : Provided that no such 
pl'ivileges, immunities, or powers, shall exceed those now held, 
enjoyed and exercised by the Commons House of the Imperial 
Parliament, or the ~!embers thereof. 

122. The Parliament and Government of Canada sh·all have 
all powers necessary or proper for pe·rforming the obligations 
of Canada or of any Province thereof, as part of the British Em
pire to Foreign Countries, arising under treaties between tht> 

. Empire and such Foreign Countries. 

123. The Governor-General shall appoint the Judges of the 
Superior, District ~~~nd County Courts in each Province, and until 
the consolidation of the Laws of Ontario, Xova Scotia, and New 
Brunswick, such Judges shall be selected from their respective 
Bm·s. 

1~-!. The Judges of the Courts of Quebec shall be selected 
fl-om the D<lil' of Quebee. 

125. 'rhe Judges of the Superior Courts shall hold their of
fices during good behaviour, and shall be removable on the ad
dl'ess of both Houses of Parliament. 

POPE CON.-14 
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126. X otwithstanding anything in this Act, any Act of Par-
liament may from time to time make provision in relation to :-

(1) Agl'iculture in all or any of the Provinces. 

(2) Immigration into all or any of the Provinces, 

{:~) All ·works and undertakings. 

And in each Province the Legislatu,.e may make provision in 
l'ela tion to :-

(1) Agl'iculture in the Pronnce. 

(2) Immigration into the ProYince. 

(3) All ·works and undertnkings in the ProYince : 

But any Law passed by such Legislature shall have the force 
of law in and for the Province as long and so far only as it ]s 
not repugnant to any Act of ParUament. 

127. Either the English or the French language may be used 
b.v any person in the Debates of the Houses of Parliament, 
and of the Houses of the Legislature of Quebec, and both 
of these languages shall be used in the respective records 
and journals of Parliament and of the Legislature of Quebec, and 
the Laws and Statutes of Parliament, and of the Legislature of 
Quebec, shall be printed and published in separate volumes of 
the English and French langunges respectiYely, and either of 
those languages may be used by any person or in any pleading 
or process in or issuing from any Court of Canada, created under 
this Act, and in or from all or 'any of the Courts of Quebec. 

128. It shall be lawful for the Q11een at any time hereafter 
to admit into the rnion all m· any of the Colonies or Provinces 
of X ewfoundland, Pdnce Edward Island, or Rupert's Land, or 
the N orth-\Yestern Territory, or British Columbia, on such terms 
and condHions as the Parliament of Canada shall deem equitable, 
and as shall receiYe the assent of 'rhe Queen ; and in the case 
of Newfoundland , Prince Edward Island and British Columbia,. 
as shall be agreed upon by their respective Legislatures ; and in 
the event of the admission of X ewfoundland and Prmce Ed
ward Island, or either of them, each shall be entitled to a repre
sentation in the Senate of Canada of four ~!embers, but after the 
admission of Prince Edward Island into the Union, the repre
sentation of ~ova Scotia: and New Brunswick in the Senate of 
Canada upon any reduction by death or othenvise to the number 
of 'l'en )!embers from each or either of those Provinces shall not 
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be replaced beyond that nmnber, except as prodded by the 
sections of this ~-\..et ; and it shall be lawful for The Queen, upon 
any such admi~sion into the rnion at any time hereafter, to 
decl<ne by prodamation. that any or eitller of the Colonies or 
Pl"ovinces of Xewfoundland, rrince Edwm·d Island, Rupert's 
Land, the Xorth 'Yestel"n Tenitory) or British Columbia, upon, 
from, and after a certain day in snf·h prodamatiou to be ap
pointed ~hall so form a portion of the Kingdom of Canada, aud 
llenceforth the same as the case may be, shall be and become 
a portion of the Kingdom, upon, from, and after the day so ap
pointed as aforesaid, and upon such terms and conditions as may 
be expressed in snch Protlama tion. 

lXTERCI lLOXIAL R.ULWA Y. 

129. And ·whereas the construction of a rail way from the 
River St. Lawrence to the city of Halifax, in the Pro\ince of 
X O\a Scotia is necessary : 

And ·whereas it has been agreed between the Pro\inces that 
such railway shall be constructed with all convenient speed. 

Be it enacted, that the General Go\ernment shall within six 
months after the union commence such railway, and within three 
years thereafter complete the same. 

SCHEDrLE A. 

Rubstantially the ~nme as the fifth ~chedule of the B. X. A .. 
.Act. 

SCHED~LE B. 

Substantially the same as the fourth schedule of the B. X. ~\.. 

Ad. 

SCHEDrLE C. 

Rame as the se-cond sthedule of the B. "S . ..A . ..Act. 


